St Peter’s Rochedale
P&F Newsletter

Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month, 7:00pm in Library Meeting Room

All parents, teachers, and members of the community are welcome to attend the monthly meeting and have your opportunity to continue to make St Peter’s a great place for education of our children

All Parents are members of the St Peter’s P&F and are encouraged to attend and support where possible.

P&F AGM

Thank you to everyone that attended Monday nights AGM. At the AGM outgoing President highlighted some of the 2015 achievements by P&F. This year the P&F have approved and completed the following:

- New shade shelters for junior and senior playground
- Community grant application towards senior playground shade shelter
- New readers for Prep classes in 2016
- Removal and replacement of shelving in P&F storeroom
- Collection of furniture for school (2 big truck loads!!)
- Working bees to tidy gardens
- Various school social events, including discos, sports day catering, and support of catering for many other events
- School banking
- Establishment of P&F newsletter
- New singlet’s for sports representatives
- Fathers Day Breakfast

Thanks to everyone for their help and support in 2015.

P&F 2016 Executive

President     Michael Smythe
Vice President Christian Wittaker
Treasurer     Mark Fraser
Secretary     Vacant (this could be you!)
Email         stpetersparentsandfriends@gmail.com

At the recent working bee, the P&F installed pulley systems in two classrooms as part of a trial to assess if all classrooms should receive similar systems.

In 2016, the P&F plans to continue installation throughout the school providing a safer option for teachers to display children’s artwork and displays.
2016 P&F Executive
At the AGM on Monday night the new executive for 2016 was elected. The new executive is:

President: Michael Smythe  
Vice President: Christian Wittaker  
Treasurer: Mark Fraser  
Secretary: Vacant

If you are interested in filling the secretary role please contact us by our email address.

At the General Meeting it was decided to change the meetings from Monday’s to Tuesday’s.

Thank you to outgoing executive members Ainsley Welden and Stephanie Vigg for their contribution over the past two years. The P&F really appreciate all the hard work you have put in!

St Peter’s School Zone
The St Peter’s community has been campaigning for a safer school zone for Rochedale Road. Recently Mick de Brenni announced that flashing 40klm signs would be being installed. We look forward to the improvements to help keep our families safe.

Please remember to reduce speed in all school zones to 40klm/h and don’t turn right out of the carpark.

End of Year Concert
This year the P&F have again decided to not hold a BBQ and instead give a donation to those more in need. This year a donation of $500 has been provided to Orange Sky Laundry via Catholic Education QLD. Orange Sky Laundry drives around Brisbane and washes and dries clothing for the homeless. Catholic Education QLD is currently raising funds to donate a new van to Orange Sky Laundry.

St Peter’s 40th Anniversary
2016 St Peter’s Catholic Primary celebrates it’s 40th Anniversary.

The process of compiling a special edition cookbook is now underway. This cookbook will be published and sold in 2016 and will be a wonderful coffee table style cookbook which will reflect this special occasion of the school’s 40th Anniversary.

We are now accepting submissions of tried and tested recipes from as many members of the St Peter’s community as possible.

The process of submitting your recipe is very simple!

1. Go to www.PublishedAuthors.com.au
2. Select “Submit your recipe here”
3. A dropbox will appear. Look for “St Peter’s Primary School Rochedale” and follow the very simple instructions.

We look forward to creating a beautiful keepsake to celebrate this milestone.

Save The Date:  
St Peter’s Fete  
October 16 2016